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the flO\\ er of the opium popp~ i, cut or lanced, Ib major 
actil'e ingredient. a white cry,talline powder, lIa, fir ... t 
isolated in I R03 and named "morphine:' Fil e year, later. 
a relatil'ely simple chemical manipulation prnduced froll1 
morphine a new drug. heroin. whiLiI was about two III two 
and a half time, as strong on a per weight ba ... i .... 

Although heroin can be snlllked or eaten. injection into a 
vein is the preferred mean, by which addicts in the L'nited 
States take the dru~. Thi ... b the most efficient metlvlli since 
none of the dru~ T ... then destroved bl lire or bl ~a"'li'ic 
juice .... ~'loreove7·. injection min(mize; the time I~ig hetween 
the administration ufthe dru~ and the feelin~ ofib effect. 
~Iany heroin addicts panic~larly I'alue th~ "ru,h" that the 
injected drug giles them a, it take ... effect all at once, 

Effects of Heroin 
Heroin has many effect,. but for our purpo,e, onl~ a fell 
are important. It i ... considered b~ ib u,er, to be I'er) plea ... ur
able. and it is addietin~, After u,e on a hi~hl\ '<Iriable 
numberofoeea,ion .... th'C bodl of the u,eradlu't~' bioehem
icall\ to the dru~. so that a ce;sation ofdru~ Lise i, accom
panied b~ unple~lsant ph~ sical sYll1ptoms"'::"'nausea. running 
no,e. goo,efle,h. and cramp,. 

Though II ithdrawul ,) mpwm, can be quite ea,il: nlanaged 
medically. it i ... much harderto keep an addict II ho has gone 
through 1\ ithdrall al frnm becoming readdicted. The major
it) of addict ... lI'ho arc impri ... oned forsel'eral years nta~ go 
through II ithdrawal within the lir,t fell da), afler arreq. 
onl) to relllrn prompt I) to heroin usc upon their release. 

\Io,t heroin treatll1ent i, nO[ a ~real deal morc efleetile, 
After treatment. el en that i!1lol I Tng ,ome prolonged period 
of i ... olation in a hospital or in a therap.:utie communit). 
e\-addicu, II illu,uall\ be relea,ed back illlothe ll1ilieuthel 
knell be,t before lhc"ir inearceration-typieall~ the addict 
wbculture in an area of hi~h heroin u,e. \\'haleler the 
rea,on. heroin addiction. like alcoholi,m. is a condition 
characterized in pan b) changing usc pattern,-from 
periods of ab,linence or moderate u,e to period, of eompul
sile usc, 

A primal') rea,on for concern about heroin addiction in the 
L'nited Slates tudal is lhe heroin addict's need to I iolale 
lhe law in order to rlli,e 'u flicient fund, to ,Upp0rl the habil. 
There i, some di'plite about Ihe total amount of mone) 
heroin addicIs Il1Usl obtain throu~h criminal means. since 
neither the IOta I number of addicts nor their alera~e habit 
is aceuratell known. ~onethele". a rou~h estimate i~ that 
there arc 5{)(1.(){)() addicts II hose a lerage' da i I) consumpt ion 
of heroin has a retail co,t of about $60 pCI' day, The best 
esti mate, sugge ... t t hat60 percelll of th is roughl y $ 15 bi II ion 
payear is obtained from consensual crimes. such as pro ... -
tilLilion and heroin sale,. from Ilelfare pay ment,. and from 
occa ... ional Ilork . .\lmt of the remainder. appro\imatel) $6 
billion. come ... from the cOllll1li,~ion of propeny crime~. 
,uch a, burglary. ;,hoplifting. and other ··hu,tk"." 

Thi ... program brought to you by the National 
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The le~al 'I stem', treatment lll' heroin ha, been blailled. 
l1\,oll;e critic.,. I'llI' the hi~h criminalit, of addich. Thcre 
i;. of eour,e. a ,crimi, llletlllldological' problelll II ith thi, 
critiei'lll,ince mlht hemin addict, Ilcrc criminal, bdore 
thcI fir,t u,ed heroin. :\el.:nhele". I'irtualh el en L'IlI1l
lIlelltalllr e,alllining the problelll ha, cllncluZled th;it the 
ur~ent dellland" llr add ict ion calhC add ict, tll co III III it cri Ille, 
w'pay for henlin and that the alllllUnt the) 11lLht nll,e I, 
CnllrlllOUsl) inrlated becau,e of the prohibition on COllllllerce 
in the drug, (The Illorphille equil ,lIent or $6(J II orth of 
hcmin i, <\I'ailable. hI contra,!. tlll'llLl~h k\!.al medical 
channeh ror about -W cent,,) In all. the l;e,( e~tilllate i, that 
addict, L'llllllllit about '1\ tillle, ~h III a 11\ Crlllle, \1 hile thc\ 
arc in a "run" of heroin u,e a, II hen' the) arc ab,tlnelit Ill' 
u,ing the drug irregularl). 

Suggested Policy Changes 
\'ariou, policie, hall' been Cllhllcated tll 101ler tile Illlpact 
llf heroin addiction on llur ,ociet) , 

I, Lexali:'{l(il}fl. One po"ible polic) i, til treat hcroin like 
alcohol. Illakin~ it I'rceh ;1\ ailable, The:e arc relatil eh lell 
,upponer;, fortEi" polic') bccau,e ofllurinabilit) to predict 
the extent of heroin addiction in a Illlldern indu,trial ,ocictl 
that made the drug freely alailable. AJ'ter all. at pre"en-t. 
II hile some re,idents of our innercitie\ find heroin ca,\ tll 
obtain. Illo,t Al11ericam do not cOllle acrn ..... the dni~ in 
theirdaih IiI es <lnd 1110,t cannot obtain it II ithtllll con,,ider
able incoillenience and II ithout ri;,king arrest or predation, 
Elen ifone II ere III conclude that the adult Jlopulation lIould 
oler\\'hellllin~h resist the blamli,hlllcnts of ea,ih obtain
able heroin.olll:youth tend to be more e'periell! e ,'::eking, 
pre ... ent oriented. and ri,k taking, The addicting nature of 
the dru~ II mild Illake hemin lP,e be~un in \ outh likeh to 
continu~ into adulthood. leading to.1 ~ontinu;lu" and un6re
dictable groll th in the addict population and to II hat mi!!ht 
be a public-health cata ... troph, ' 

The uncertaintie, as to both the cllll,equencc, of heroin 
addiction and the projected e\tent llf addiction under a 
polic) of free ~I\ailabilit) hale prelented Ill()st adlocate, 
of change, from recommending thi, polic). el en In preler
ence to (lUI' current. cllStl). legal ,chellle. ,\lorclller. al
though Illaking heroin rn::el) <Il'ailable IImild enable u, to 
learn con;,iderabll more about the likeh e\tent of heroin 
addiction and the-harln the dru~ "ould-do to thc u,er and 
societl. it i" mlht unlikel\ that II'C II ill be able toconl ince 
(lur ... et'l e., in the rore ... eeal~1c future that ,uL'h a ri,k i ... II nrth 
taking, 

2./llcreaseti lak' el{{lIrcem/lllt, One obI iou, pol il'l . "Illore 
of the ,allle." ClllllL:lIlplate, a greater u'c nf lall eni'orcement. 
,0 a, to make the prohibition II or~. DL:I lHlng lIlore re,llllrce, 
to 1<1\\ enlorcell1ent ha, in thc pa,t rai,ed the ri,~ and e\p.:n,e 
of ,upplying heroin. and thereb) cathed ll10re theft bl 
addict, to mcet the Illore e\pen,ile C(ht, of thclr habit\ 
:\onethcle,.,. the demand fnr henlin i" nO! completcly inela,
tic and it i, not unreasonable to beliele that dra,ticalh 
raising the price of heroin thruugh 1:1\\ enforcelllent n;lght 
Illller the OIerall ,ocial co,t nf heroin addiction, Thu,. II 
an addict requ ired S I 0 ,(JOO pcr dal I'llI' h i, habit in\tcad 01 
S60. he might ,i mpl) ha Ie to gi Ie-up the 1I',e 01 the drug 

In.crea.,ed la.w enforeelllent elTon., to chll~e olT thc ,uppl) 
01 herOIn Illight he directed at three differcnt point, in the 
chain of ,uppl): ,ale II ithin the l'nlled State,. L:1l!1'\ Into 
the l'nited State" and pnlduetilln out'lde the l'nlted .state" 

) 

) 

l'n'l'Clllillt: .\(//e Hit/1I11 II/(' 1'lIilceI SIII/n, \\'c hal e ;drcadl 
inle,ted heal iI) In prelentlon III ':lie Ililhin the l'nlled 
State" Ihlll el cr. our police hal e been di,tracted b) Illan) 
othcr problelll'. The) h;11 e been 'llb.lect to con,titlltillnal 
guarantec, nf pri\ ac) :\nd the) hal e becn tainted b) cor
ruption I'm III the huge profit, al atlable in herotn trallk'king 
It i, unlikel) that \Ie L'an Olcreollle the,e problem, and 
delote ,ulTiclentl\ I a,t addllillnal re'llliree, to be ahle tll 
plhh the co,t oflle-min be) llild the capaclI) olnHN addict" 

Thh I, the L'a,e \1 hether lall enlorcclllell! L'onccntrate, on 
btg dcaler, or on ,trect·1L'1 cI pcddler, The 1'lItt'r arc rcla
tileh ea" to catch. but there .Ire 'll 11UIl\ 01 them th,1l 
thel . coul~1 Cohill 01 erllhld the crtlllinal lu~tlcc ",telll, 
~h;rell\er. thcir'plat'e, L'an e'I'II) be Itlied Irllll1'the large 
re,en (III' III addlL't' IIIHI .• drL'dd) 'teallilg. Ilouid preler a 
,afer alld ll10re lucratll e IllC,ln, 01 'UPI1llrtlll!! thcli' h'lhll' 
The Illalur tralltt'kcr, .Ire tar Ie" llUllle!'lllh but. hal 11l~ 
acce,' t;l L'olhiderable re,l1UrL'e" .lrL'Il111L"ll h.trder tll C,lh:!J 
~ Illrelll cr. ;1, Illilg .I, thc pJ'lllll' In hel\lln Ir;IIIIL'klllg Me 
,(I huge ill' likcl) th.1t 'l1phl'tIC;lIed crlll1ln:ll, \1 til ellnllnue 
tll be dr:1\\ n !Iltll tht' hll,llle" 01 Illeetlng lhe clelll,lIld 

1'1'<'1 ellllllt: 11111'(11'/(111(111 :\l!r\.'.I1l IlL' he Illuch 1l111rc 11j1t11l11'
tic ,lbnut the ,eclHld Pll"lbllIt) prel ellttng the 'll1l1ggllng 
oj heroin IIltll tlte lnlted Stilte, lIere IlL' ellL'llUll!er the 
,tarh. facl that the tlllal ht'rllill reqlllr.'lllell! III all'\llleIX;lIl 
addiL't, lor a )ear t'. under lnda)', L·lll1llttIlHl,. pn1h;lhl) 
Ic" than I (l tlltl, \\'hcll thl' I' L'lHlIw,led II IIh the I D() 

mtllion ton, III Ircl~ht hrllll~ht Illtll thL' l'nlled State, and 
II ith the nwrL' thaIl2()O nlilltl;1l pel1ple \\ hOL'I'lh' .. \ll1encan 
border., eadl IC.II'. thL' ll1a~nllude III thL' II1tL'I'lhL'tllln ta,k 
hecnll1e, L'lea~' :\ Ithough ;1 e ll1a~ he able ((I I III pnll e llur 
performance \lIer the e\I'tlng. e,IiI11,IlL' \11 Ie" than 10 
perL'enl \11 the hernlll eillenng the l nlled 'sute" II I' hard 
tll helle\ e th;1I II e .:anll1llre th;ln dlluble or ll'lple th;1I per· 
centage II '0, lIe Ilouid ,1111 lat! III pu,h the pl'lL'e III the 
drug nut III thc r.tngt' 1I111,t .Iddll'1' L'llultl ai'lord 

l'ren'J1lillt: "///1/11/11011 0' (J/'11II1l Thc tlllrd and fln:lImetlHlLl 
llicurtalllng.thc ,uppl). prelellling thc pnllluctiollniherlllll 
llut,idt' thl' l'nllcd 'state,. 11(]llld reLJulre contrlll llf POPP) 
culti\ <Itllln, rhl' could be done euher b) bu) ing up the 
ent ire Cfllp. II hich i, uniL';hlble becau,e 01 the ea,e \11 
dil er,ion.or b) hli'biddlng 0PIUIIl POPP) L'UItII ation. II hlch 
I, complicated b) ,t'rlOU, prllhlelll' Inohwlnln!! internatillnal 
clloperat lon, The re lat ill' ,ma line" llithe tlleg.a Imarkct in 
the L'nitcd State, make, tile problelll e,peciall) dillicult, 
The entire :\meriL';ln herolnm:lIlet could be ,.i!I,fied from 
the prnduct ion \1125 'LJuare l11i Ie, llinpium-prodllcing land, 
Our ei'lon, to prel ent the gnl\1 th nl opilim \Iould hal e tll 
he ,ucce"lul Ilot onh in area, such a, Turkel. Iran. and 
India, II here t he ~lll el:nmell!, ha I e a rca" lIlahlc" dc~ree 01 
control oler thcir population,. hut al'll in arL'a, ~lIch a, 
:\ Ig.han i ,tan and the (;()Iden Triangle of Burma. Lan" ami 
Thailand. II herc the plant I, cultil ated by trihe, who arc 
uut,lde the cont I'll I uf an) gOlerl1l1lcnt. 

-" The two-markl!t lIlll,rollch. The IIllht Dften adl llcated 
change in our heroin polic: i .. to make it legal to ... uppl) 
heroin to addict, II hill' ~ceping. it tllegallnrthe re,t of the 
population. Thi, i, an attempt to dil ide heroin di,tribution 
into tllO di,tinet lI1arket.,une I'nr addich and olle for 
nonaddictcd Il,er" The theul'\ i, that the drul!. "hould be 
made a, e\pclI,i\e a, po,sihCe for nonaddict,'--thc ex
perimenter,. the thrill ... eeker,. the curious. and the lIea~---
lI1anl ur Ilholl1 IIOllld elenllialh becoille addicted if thel' 
had ;Icce" to chcap heroi n, :\ t the ,allle time. hcroi n ,Iwuld' 

be madc a ... ine\pen,il'e a ... po",iblc for the addict. whme 
demand for the drug remain, con,tant within a wide priee 
range and II hu mu,t steal more to Illeet the price of the 
habit a;, the price ri,c'.ln creating a difrerent price foreach 
market, hOllel'cr. Ill' arc confronted with the textbook 
eL'onomic, problem of "leakage" that face ... any price
di,criminating monopoli,t who wan!, III ... ell to differelll 
people at differcnt price,. The problelll would be to prevent 
addict;,' need for monel and their indilTerence III the criminal 
lall from cau,ing heroiil!() ,eep out of the 10\1 -priced addict 
market into the higher priced market for nonaddict .... 

There arc. in theor). ,eleral po ...... ible Illethmb of giling 
addict, hm -co,t legal heroin and at the .,ame time attempting 
Il' re,triL't re .... ile into the nunaddict market. The ... e methmb 
arc all IUlhel) g.rnuped under the general heading or "the 
Hrlli,h S\ ,tem."lInderl\ hich addiction is treated a ... a "med
Ical problem," 

Ille Urili,lft \\',111'111. The mo,t oln iou, method ofprol'iding 
herOin for "addict, lllll)" lIould be III hale phy,iciam or 
Illedical dinic, determine the apprnpriate~');,e ... for addict, 
and g.il e thelll the heroin to be ll',ed only it' the presenct: 
nf a di.,pen;,ing agent. The Illajllr problem here i., that the 
actile lik of heroin in the bloOlbtre:lm i ... onh about 6 
hour,. :\, a re\ult. addicb Ilmtid hale In retl~rn to the 
di"pclhing authorit) ,eleral time, ada). The resulting 
Incnnlenience II (.ltld di,courage them from accepting the 
hernin under the,e cllndition, and. el'en if they were pre-
p.lred tll do ,0. II lluld make it alm(bt illlpo ...... ible for them 
In lead all\ ,Or! of norm:ll lil'e,-unle ....... of course. the 
number oj' di,pcn,ing authoritie, wa, e.\tremely large. 
Although the problem of incllll\enicncc would be reduced 
b~ hal ing a di'pen,ing clinicel cry few block, in the neigh
borhotlLl, inhabited b) addict;,. there II ould he other prub
lems. inL'luding theft and dil er ... ion of the drug through 
L·llITliplilln. 

The ,I ,tem actllalh u,ed in Britain has ill\ol\'ed tIl'll major 
I arialion" on thi, itiea, Indilidual ph) ,ician, II ere entru~ted 
tll pre,cribe the amount, the) thought addict, needed to 
,u,t:lln theirmln habit,. hlr,ome till1e thi., lias elTectil'e
during the period II henmlht Briti,h addict, became uddicted 
becau,e of lIledical treatment. Thel lIere not member, uf 
an addict \uhculture and II ere not ii~cl) to be criminally 
inclincd, 

Thi, L'han~cd. h011 CI cr. around the mid-1960', when a 
relatileh ~mallnllmbcrllrAlllcrican- ... tlle addict ... be~an to 
appear if; Britain, Thcir appearance. eoinbined with u'con
,iderahlc degree of n:lil etc on thc p;!I'! of Mll11e Briti.,h 
ph) ,ician,. led in a "hon time tll the destruction of the 
Briti,h ,I stCIll a, it then e\i,ted. PIl\,ician, II ere too often 
trided l;r othel'll i,e induced inll1 jlre,cribing cOlbiderably 
more than these addict, nceded, The addict, II ere not onl) 
P"cp:lred !(l ,ell their ,urplu, hut Ilere able to find read) 
bu) er, all1ong. tllO,e prel'illU,I) unaddicted. 

Iktll een 196~ and 196~ the nlllllbcr of Briti,h uddict, 
increa.,cd lI10re than tenfold and. while the total number 
,till amounted to fCllcrthan~.()O().the trcnd 11:\., so alarll1in!! 
that the Briti,h gm'ernment made major changes in the ' 
sy,telll. Although prc.,cription of heroin to addict., con
tinued. the prescribing powcr II a, Illoved fmm pril'ate 
phy,ician, tu clinics "pceilically ,L'l up for the purp0.,e, 
The,e clinics lIere ... taIT.cd hy cxpcm in heroin addiction 
Ilho werc considerabl> more MI.~pieillu, of the addict,' 
,tatcd requirement.,. The staff attell1ptcd tol()wer the ad
dict,' dlba~e., ~raduall\' .'0 that el'entualh thel could with
draw the a~ldi~ts cOlll61etely from opiates: tile hope wa, 



..,... 

often in yai n. A ftcr ,ome \ car, undcrth i, ,\ ~tcm. the Brit i,h 
clinic, gradually slOpped prc,cribing hcrZlin for thc great 
majorit) nf thcir clicnt,. Thc) hayc now "Iitchcd ll\ cr to 

mcthadonc-a ,ynthetic Llpiate delcloped in Gernulny 
during World War II-a, a maintcnancc drug. 

.+. Methadone maifllel/{lIICC . .\kthadone i, pharmaclliogi, 
cally ,imilarto hcroin and hence bloc,"" heroin II ithdnl\lal 
and prc\ents hcroin usc from becoming compulsilc. 
.\kthadone. hOllcler. difrers from heroin in thrcc important 
wa\'s. First. it can be taken oralh far more casil I than can 
heroin. Second. it can be prep~lred ,0 that it can llnl) be 
taken oralh. Third. it'> clTect, last ror a little ol'er:2'+ hours
about four: times a, Ion!! a, those llr heroin. As a rcsult. 
methadone. though equally addicting. is ea,icr forthe addict 
to take IlithlllIt experiencing the mood "I ing, characteri,tic 
of the use of a sllOrt-actirll! dru!! bl intrall:l1llus injection. 
Sloreol'er.dilcrsion i, much le,;o(a problem II ith re,pect 
to methadone since it is ~'n'1,iderabh ea,ier ror addict, to 

drink methadone mixed II rlh orangc' juice once a da) at a 
dispensing clinic than to report fourtime, a day for heroin 
injection;,. Afteraddicts are ,tabili/ed onmethadnne. the) 
can be permitted ttl take ,eleral days' ,uppl) or the drug 
home Ilith much Ie", fear that thel II ill be able to ,ell it 
illegally-at lea,t at a price comp;lrable to that llf heroin. 
EI'en though the effect, Llf methadLlne are less euphoric than 
those of heroin. and methadone i'> less appealing becausc 
it is impractical to inject. it ,till ha, I,liue for addicts in 
staling olT II ithdrall al ,) mptoms. 

Conelmions as ttl the efticacI of methadone milintenance 
under American condition, a;'e still tentati\ e. Treatment 
prograrm. which e.xi,t in almm,t all sizable citie,. \ ar) 
greatly. Some gin: all addict, methadone and prOlide 
I'irtualh' no other ,en'iee,. Others re!!ard methadone mereh 
a, a method of"hookin!!" addict, so tllat thel'ma\ be treatcZI 
for their underlying p,~ehological problcrilS--both tho,e 
antedating and tho,e caused b\ their addiction. Finalh, 
there are ;izable lariation, in th~ reliability of data among 
program,. 

A numberof!!eneral statements ma\ be made which ,eem 
to apply to n;osl. if not all. of the methadone program,. 
Methadone maintenance "llork," for around 3() or.+O per
cent of the addict, who unden!O treatment. 1'"loreoler. the 
arre~t rate of addict, drop, dr,lmatieally when the) enter 
methadone treatment. For instanc.::, in on.:: program II here 
th.:: addicts [jl'eraged two arrests per year before admis,ion. 
th.:: ol'erall arrest rate of those who entered the program \1 a, 
reduced to about one-third ofthi, fiuure. while ar1l(lll!! tho,e 
\\'ho remained in the program at tile time of the st~ldy. 
arrests had been cut to less than one-fifth the pr'::I'iou, rate, 

One may a,k. then. why we cannot do b.::tter than this. As 
I have written .::bewhere: 

There i, no doubt, howe\'er. that methadone is 
not penicillin. Entirely apart from its inabilit) 
to effect miracle cures. methadone maintenanec 
suffer, from another. more ,erimls dis
adl'antage. 

Typically, the patient with an infection has only 
that IITOn2. with him: if that is cured. he i, well 
a!!ain. The heroin addict. on the other hand. 
n~ay labor umler many additional handicaps to 
this social functionin2.-such as the lack of a 
high school diploma.~ functional illiteracy. the 
absence of a work record or any legitimate 
occupational skills. and the inability to receil'e 

help from an) friend~ in a better position than 
hi, OIl n. \\'hether or not the,e obstacks are 
traceable tll hi, heroin addiction. thel II ill 
remain after he cea~e, his heroin u,e'", 

Probably the mo~t irnpllI1ant dilTerence betll ecn 
methadone and penicillin. ho\\el er. is the fal't 
that. except fora lery fell allergic indiliduals. 
no one objeet, to being treated II ith penicillin 
Thou!!h lIe l11a\ con,ider methadonc a much 
better~ dnl!! th,lI~ heroin for the addict. he nl:!1 
prefer hcroin. and hence not II i,h to be treated,' 
Indeed. probahly the greatest problem in rnah.
in!! methadone maintenance more succcs,ful is 
th~t man) addiet~ prefcr their life on illcgal 
heroin to that in methadonc treatment. 

There i" no ellstk,s stable an\\1 er t\l the problcm ofher\lll1 
lllda\ in the L'nitcd State, .\1;11 be there 1\ III bc one In thc 
futur:c-l11ost lih.eh at a time I~ hen. for reason, II c do not 
understand. people lo,c irltere,t in tah.ing drug, Illr pleasure 
L'ntil then, lIe mUst ,impl) dt) the be'>t lIe can, 
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Discussion Questions 
I. Wh) are there ,0 man) heroin add ret'> In the L'nltcd 
State,'! 

2, Would le!!alilln!! hernin u'>e ,uh~tantlalh redu~e 
the nUl11ber of llthe~' cnl11es l'lll11mitted 11\ ,iddr~ts) 
\Vhat Ilouid be the eon~equen~e~ of ~udi a 111OIC''> 

3, Should heroin. Ilhi~h is an e~peciall) elTectile 
painkiller. be made alailahle fortenninalt) til patient, 
for whOl11 no legal painkiller i~ a~ eITeetile'! 

-I, or the I'ariou~ pol icies adlocated to attach. heroi n 
addiction, which dn )OU prefer-Iegali/ation. lllore 
1,1\1 enforcement. the "tllo-market approa~h." or 
increa~ed treatl11ent errort~? 

5. What are the lih.el) ~om,eLJuelH:e~ of legail/ing 
heroin'! 

This study guide and the I'ideotape. Heroin. j, one of 
2:2 in the CRIME FILE,erie,. For infilI'lllation on h011 
to obtain progral11~ on other crirninal justice is~ue, 
in the ~crie~. contact CRIME FILE. Nati()nalln~litutc 
of Justice NCJRS. Box 6000. Rochille. Mt) :201\50 
or call 800-85 I -3'+:20 (JO 1-:25 I -55()() from .\'ktm
politan Wa~hington. D.C .. and Maryland!. 
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